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ORDER
In pursuanceto direction issued by Department of Personnel, Govemnent of
Rajasthanvide order No.F.7(2)/KarmiWK-2/1,5Pal1 Jaipur, dated 22.05.2017 rcgetrditj.g
implementation
of ilterim orderdated09.05.17passedby Hon'ble SuFemeCowt in civil
titled asStateofRajasthan& ors.V/s CaptainGurvider Singh&
appealNo.1464-1466/2017
ors,receivedthroughEnergyDeptt.vide letterdated08.06.17,thefollowingcandidate,
being
stood in merit in the Online CompetitiveExarninationheld on 22.11.2016is hereby
appointedin JVV|.IL on the post of Assistant Engineer (Elect.) as 'ProbalionerTrainee' on
fixed remuneration@ Rs.22,1801-(RupeesTwenty Two ThousandOne Hundred Eighty)
only per month, for a period of two yearsand advisedto report to the Secretary(Adrnn,),
JV\I|.IL, Jaipur,on the tems & conditionslaid down hereunderi
S.
Name,Father'sname& address
No.
I

Shri YatharthaDevlia S/o Vijay Devlia
Address- G-13,Sabarmati
Colony,Kot4
Raiasthan

Gender

Date of
Birth

Category

M

20-Oct-92

UR
(GEN)

Terms& ConditiorsrThe Terms& Conditionszrreasper JWNL SewiceRegulations/Orders,
the major
oncearegivenbelow:l.

Initially, this appointmentis as "PROBATIONER TRAINEE" for a period of two
(02) yea$ and during the period of probation training, he will be paid fixed
remuneration@ Rs.22,180/-(RupeesTwenty Two ThousandOne Hundred Eighty)
only per month. After successfi.rl
completionof probationtraining period, he will be
fixed in the regularpay scaleof AssistantEngineer(Elect.)in runningPayBand(PB3) ofRs.15600-39100+
Gradepay Rs.54001.The periodof p.obation-training
shall
not be countedfor grant of annual gade increment(s)However, the period spentas
ProbationerTraineeshall be counledfor experience& eligibility for promotion.
Providedthat the Fobationer hainee,if any,who is aheadyin-serviceof JVVIIL may
opt eitheifor fixed remu[€rationor to continuein existingpay andall the admissible
allowances
he/sheis receivingprior tojoining asprobationtraineeAssistantEngineer
(Elect.) (not the pay band and $ade pay of new appointment),whichever rs more
beneficialto hirn-/her.In casehe/sheopts for existing pay band and gradepay, he/she
shall also be entitled for annualgradeincrementduring probation training period. In
casehe/sheopts for fixed remrmeration,he/ sheshall be paid only fixed remuneration
@ Rs. 22180/- (RupeesTwenty Two ThousandOneHundredEighty) only per month
during the probation training period and the period of probation taining shall not be
countedfor grant ofAnnual CrradeIncr

L,

2.

This appointmentis Fovisional and subjectto verification of educationqualification,
castecertificate and other documentsfrom the concemedissuing authority/ agency
andreorganization/approvalof AICTE in caseof EngineeringDegree.In the eventof
revealing anlhing adverseagainst any candidate,his,her appointmentorder shall
standcancelledand he/shewill be liable to rcfurd to JV\'NL all the emolumentspaid
to him,/herincluding expensesincured on training etd. Besid€s,criminal casewill be
filed againsthim.

3.

During the period of probationtraining, probationer-traineeshall be entitled only to
fixed rcmunerationas above and shall not be entitled to SpecialPay, DeamessPay,
Deamess Allowance, House Rent Allowance, City Compensatory Allowance,
ConveyanceAllowance or any other allowance(s)calledby whatevername.
ln case of 'In-ServiceEmployeeof JV\,NL', if he/she opts for hxed
remrmeration,he/sheshall be entitled only to fixed remunerationas above and shall
not be entitled to Special Pay, DeamessPay, DeamessAllowance, House Rent
Allowance, City CompensatoryAllowance, ConveyanceAllowance or any other
allowance(s)called by whatevername.
Servicesof the above Probationer-Traineecan be terminatedat any time by giving
onemonth's notice in writing or by giving onemonth's remunerationin lieu-thereof.

5.

Servicesof aboveProbationerTraineecan be terminatedwithout any kind of notice
and./or compensationif misconductof any descriptionis prima facie found to have
beencommittedby him,trer.

6.

Probation-Traineewill haveto undergotrainingsasand when organized/ arrangedby
W\4\1L at any Training Institute/ PowerStationard will neitherleavesuchtraining at
any time before cornpletionthereof nor commit ary act of misconductdudng such
training period(s), failing which probation-trainingp€ od shall not be trealed as
complete.

7.

At the time ofjoining duties,the aboveProbationer-Traineeshall have to executea
Bond(PerformaenclosedasAppendix-A)on Non-JudicialstarnpofRs. 500/-issued
in the nameof candidate with the specific purposeof executingBond in favour of
W\NL for giving an undertakingthat he/shewill not leavehis /her training/ sewice
or resignor take-upanotler employmentduring the period of 'Probation-Traioing'as
well as within one year after completionof Probation-Training'and also during any
other training period as well as affer completion of such tfaining, within a
minimum period of I year, if such training pedod is for a period exceedingthree
months but up to six months and within two years,if it exceedssix monthsbut in
case he / she violates these provisions, he/ she will rcfund to JV\,4,{L all
emolumentspaid to him,/ her, including the expensesincurred by JWNL on such
training(s) along with amount of remuneratior/salaryfor notice period subject to
maximum of Rs. 1,50,000/-(RupeesOne lac fifty thousand) only (excluding the
amountpaid to him./her by way of travelling and daily allowance underthe relevant
regulations)andany other amount that may be due to JV\INL, togetherwith interest
@l2Yoper armw from the dateof dernandto the dateof pa)'rnentin lump-sum

8.

Affe. completion of 3 years period, the above candidatemay rcsign fiom Nigam's
services by giving thee month's notice in writing to the CompetentAuthority.
However,in caseof breachof this provision by any candidate,he/sheshall be liable
to pay the amount of salary for the notice period falling short of three month's as
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compensationto the JVVNL. In caseof any default, such amount may be deducted
frotn the amountdueto him,/her.
9.

The ProbationerTrainee will have to bring a "Suety" of an employeeof Central/
StateGovemmentor Public Undertakinggetting pay in Gradepay of Rs. 3200/- or
above.In this kind of surety,it shall have to be mentionedthat in casehe/sheleaves
serviceof WM\IL without makingcomplianceof c;nditionsas stipulatedat para7
above,that employeeof Central/StateGovemmentor Public Undertaking shall pay
compensation,asabove,to IVVNL (PerformaenclosedasAppendix-B).

10.

The aboveProbationerTrairleeif not aheadypossessingthe qualihcation mentioned
hereunder,in the "computer" field, shall be required to acquire anyone of the
following qualifications in Computer proficiency during two years of probation
haining period. If he/ she fails to do so, his/her probation training period shall be
extendedup to the maximum period of one year and in casehe/ she fails to acquire
the same,in suchextendedperiod,his,4rerservicesshall be terminated:(D

"0" or Higher Level CertificateCourseconductedby DOEACC undercontrol of
the Deparhnentof Electronics;Goverunentof India.
OR
(ii) Computer Opentor & ProgrammingAssistant (COPA/Data Preparalionand
ComputerSoftware(DPCS) c€rtificateorganizedunder National/StatgCouncil
of VocationalTraining Scheme.
OR
(iii) Diploma in Computer Science/ComputerApplications fiom a University
established by Law in India or from an institution recognized by the
Govemment.
OR
(iv) Diploma in Computer Science& Engineeringfiom a pol),technic institution
recognizedby the Govemment.
OR
(v) Rajasthan State Certificate Course in Information Technology (RSCIT)
conductedby VardhamanMahaveerOpen University, Kota under conhol of
RajasthaaKrcwledge CorporationLimited.
OR
(vi) CIC/CIT fiom IGNOU.
'Notwithstanding an]4hingcontainedherein
above,if the candidatehad already
studiedComputersubjectin hiv her Graduatior/ Post Gmduatiod Professional
qualiflcation,then this provision shallnot be binding upon him/ her.',
11.

No Travelling Allowance shall be admissiblefo! joining as a ProbationerTminee.In
caseofjoumey on duty, he/sheshall be allowed TA as on tour aod in caseoftransfer
madein the administrativeinterest,only Mileage Allowance and incidental charges
on thebasisoffixed monthly rentmerationshallbe admissible.

12.

The ProbationerTrainee shall be covered under the Contributory Provident Fund
Rules. His contribution towards CPF shall be deductedas Der relevant Drovisions
ftom fixed monthlyremuneration
and the Employer'scontiLution of CPF shallbe
bome by the Companyin addition to the fixed monthly remrmeration.Providedthat
probationertrainee,if any, who is alreadyin-serviceof JV\n\trL shall be continuedto
be covered under the CPF Rules or Pensionschemewhichever is applicable for
him/herby virtue ofhis/her previousservrce.

3.
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The aboveProbationer-Tminee,ifnot coveredby the ESI Act, 1948,shall be covered
underthe provisionsof Medi-claimInsurance
Policy.In caseofhis transferfrom ESI
implementedarea to non-impleme[ted area,he will be covered by the Medi-claim
InswancePolicy. Providedthat any probatiorcr traineewho is already in-serviceof
IV\TJL shall be continuedto be govemedby the RCS (Medical Attendance)Rules,
2013 or by the provisionsof medi-claiminsurance.
policy whicheveris applicable
prior to his,&er appointmentto the post of Aisistant Engineer @lect.) (Probationer
Trainee).
No candidate shall be allowed to ioin service until he/she provide reqgired
information/ documentsand fills enclosed orescribedforms for gettine hiri/ her
coveredtmder Medi-claim Insuance Policy.(For this they should bring two stamp
sizephotographsof all dependedfamily members)

14.

Coverage
ofthe "GroupPersonal
AccidentInsuanceScheme,,willalsobe extended
overtheseprobationertraineesfor which the premium shall be deductedin the same
manner,asis beingdonein respectof regularemployees.
No employeeshall be allowedto ioin serviceuntil he /she has filled-up enclosed
proposal forms as prescribed under "Group PersonalAccident Insurance Scheme
(GIS).

15.

In caseofavaitabilityoflhe company's
accommodalion.
the samewill be piovidedas
per rules on normal re[t, treating the fixed monthly remunerationas "Basic Pay,'for
thepurposeof determinationof rent to be deducted.

16.

ProbationerTraineesshall be eligible for CasualLeave of 12 days in a Calendarycar
andfor a period ofless than a calendaryear,it shallbe admissiblein proportionon the
basisof completedmonths.He also be entitled for Terminal Leave, Matemity Leave
as per rules. No leave (PL/HPL) shall be eamedby the probationerhaineesduring
probationhaining period.

t7.

No deputationallowarce shall be admissibleto a ProbationerTrairlee,if, deputedto
"ForeignService"for training etc.

18.

The appointmentis subject to Medical Fitness of the candidates.At the time of
reporting for joining duty, probationer trainees will have to produce a Medical
Certificateof Fitnessfiom a Doctor, authorizedby the StateGovemrnent(not below
the rank of CMHO/PMO of the District/Superintendentof Hospital associatedwith
the Govemment Medical College), failing which the appointment order shall
automatically stand cancelled without any notice/information. The fee paid for
medicalexaminationwill be reimbursedby the Nigam if formd medically ft andjoin
duty. However, a probationertEinee, who is already in-sewice of JWNL sha.llbe
exempted
ftom submission
ofmedicalcertificateoffitness.

19.

The appointnelt is subject to pioduction of charactercertificate. At the time of
reporting for joining duty, prcbationer trainee will have to produce antecedents/
verihcation report issued ftom the Superintendentof Police of concemedDistrict
where he/shebelongsfailing which the appointnent order shall automalically stand
cancelledwithout any notice / infomation. A letter in this regardis being issuedby
WM\IL to the concemedSuperintendent
ofPolice ofthe District asper addressgiven
by the caldidate in his application.

20.

Disqualification for appointmenl:
1.
2.

3.

4.

No male / female candidate,who has more than one wife/ husband,living
shall be eligible for appointment.
No femalecandidate,who is mardedto a personhaving alreadya wife living,
shall be eligible for appointmentunlessthe Nigam after being satisfiedthat
there are specialgroundsfor doing so, 6xemptany female candidateftom the
operationof this regulation.
No manied candidateshall be eligible for appointmentif he/shehad, at the
time ofhis/her marriage,acceptedany dowry;
,,Dowry,'hasthe
Explanation: For the purposeof this sub-regulation,
samemeaningasin the Dowry ProhibitionAct, 196l (CentralAct 28 of
1961).
No candidate shall be eligible for appointment who has more than two
childrenon or after01.06.2002.

Providedthal :(D

The candidatehaving more than two children shall not be deemedto be
disqualified for appointmentso long as the number of children he/she
hason I't June.2002.doesnot increase.

(ii)

Wherea candidatehasonly onechild fioln earlierdelivery but morethan
one child are bom out of a single subsequentdelivery, the children so
bom shall be deemedto be one entity while countingthe total mrmberof
children.

(iii)

While counting the total number of children of a candidate,the child
bom fiom earlierdelivery andhavingdisability shall not be counted.
Providedalsothat any candidatewho performedremaniagewhich is not
against any law and before such remarriagehe is not disqualified for
appointment
unde.the aboveprovisions,he shall not be disqualifiedif
anychild is bom out ofsingledeliveryftom suchremarriage.

21.

He canbe postedat any placeunderthej urisdictionof JVMTILor in any Projectrmder
the management/control/ partnershipof JV\rNL.

22.

Other terms & conditions of seryice will be the same as are aDDlicableto the
employees
of JVVN L of similarcalegory.
No requestshall be entertainedfor transferduring the period ofprobation training.

24.

The abovecandidatewill haveto submitthe following certificates/documentsin
original for vedfication, alongwith Photostatcopiesduly self-attestedthereof,for
officerecordat lhetime ofjoining duty:(i)

CertificateMarks-sheetof Seconda.ry
SchoolExam in which Date of Birth of
the candidate
is indicated.

(iD

Degrees & Certificates of all Educational and Professional/Hisher
qualification, alongwith Marks-sheetsof all years/semesters.

(iiD

Certificateof SC /ST or OBC/BC/SBCofNon-creamylayer(latesti.e. issued
not more that twelve months prior to the last date prescribedfor frlling up

C

'

application),asthe casemay be, issuedby the concemedCompetentAuthority
of RajasthanStateonly (if applicable).In caseof OBC/BC/SBC Non-crcamy
layer, if a candidalenot having latest certificate as mentionedaboveand still
belongs to Non-crearny layer status,he/ she should submit an Aflidavit in
collfolmiry with law on non-judicial stampworth Rs. 50/- with regardto still
having Non-creamy Layer status of OBC,tsCISBC category. Such affidavit
can be given fo! maximumtbrce years. -

(iv)

In caseof Physically Handicappedcandidates,Medical Certificate (indicating
tlpe & percentageof disability) issuedby the concemedCompetentAutho ty.

(v)

Marriage Registration Certificale issued by the concemed Competent
Authority or Affidavit (if narried).

(vt

In caseofa widow, deathcertificateofher husband.

(vii)

In caseofDivorcee, Decreeor certificateissuedby the court ganting divorce.

(viii)

In caseof married,an aJfrdavitclearly indicating narneand dateof birth ofall
children, including adoptedand step children or an afhdavit, if having no
children.

(r,

BonafideResidelt Certificate.

(x)

An Affidavit on non-judicial stamp paper worth Rs. 50/- duly attestedby
Notary Public that no c minal caseis pending againstyou in any Coun and
you have not beenconvictedin a:ry criminal case.If you have beerlconvicted
or any criminal caseis pendingagainstyou, the detail should be rnentionedin
the Affi davit, accordingly.

(xD

Employment Certificate, if existing employeeof RVPN/RVIINL /J\ryNL/
AWNL/JDVMIIL or an)'rryhere
in service.Candidatesalreadyemployedwith
Gort. Departrnents,rySU/ Autonomous Bodies will have to produce ,No
ObjectionCertificate(NOC) from the ernployerat the time ofJoining Service.

(xii)

A11other documents,as per details given in the advertisementand/ or call
letter .

(xiii) Experience
certificate,if applicable,
(xiv) A Bond (Performaof the Bond enclosedas Appendix-A) on Non-Judicial
stEmpqfRs.500/ - issuedin thenameofcandidate.
(xv)

A Surety by an employeeof Cenhal/StateGoverrunent/Psuon Non-judicial
stampof Rs.500/-(Performaof the Suretyenclosedas Appe[dix-B) (The
Non-judicial stampis to be puchasedin the nameofthe Personwho is signing
the Suretv)

(xvi)

A self-attestedphoto copy of Identity Certificate of the Surety issued by
his/her Department/Company/Employerand self-attested photo copy of
address
ID.
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(xvii) MedicalFitnessCertificateissuedfrom a Doctorasper conditionNo. I8.
(xviii) Antecedents,^r'erification
Report issuedftom Superintendentof Police as per
conditionNo. 19.
(xix)

Acceptanceunder own handwriting and signatue, on a Photostatcopy of this
appointmentorder, clearly statingthat 'tI have gone through the Terms &
Conditionsof my appointmetrtas IProbationer Trainee'r on the post of
AssistantEngineer(Elect.).I haveutrderstoodall of them and I acceptall
theseTerms and Conditions".

(xx)

A1l undertaking regarding not smoking & not chewing Gutka as pe.
Appendix-C.

.7Fe aforesaid appoiltment ie subject to decisiorVfinal outcome of
-HanDutt SharmaV/s JV\4\1L& SBCWPNo. 23012017
SBCWPNo. 143'7212016
Sauabh SinghalV/s JWNL and DBSAW No. 105/2017pendingbeforeHon,ble
Rajasthan
High Cotrltandcivil appealNo.l464-1466/201'I
tttled.asStateofRajasthan
& ors. V/s CaptainGurvinderSingh& ors pendingbeforeHon'ble SupremeCourt.
Willing candidate,to whom the abovetems & conditionsof appointmentate
acceptable,shall report for joining their duty to the Secretary(AdrDn.),
JWNL, Jaipur
latest by 27.06,201'lf ling which this offer of appointmentwill standautomatically
caflcelledwithout any notice/information

By order,

( M.s. athore)
Secreta
Copy to the following for informationard necessary
action:-

I
2
3
4
5
6
,|

8
9
IO

C.E./ZonalCE/Addl./Dy.C.E.(
), Jaipur/Kota,/Bharatpur
y
CAO (
CPO/Addl.S.P.(Vig) JaipurDiscom,Jaipur.
SuperintendingEngineer(
), JaipurDiscom,
TA to EnergyMinister/Advisor(Energy),GoR"Jaipur
Sr.AO/AO/( EA-rules/Casl/
), JPD,Jaipur/
DDP,4O/AS(
), JPD,Jaipur
PSto Chairman,Discoms,Jaipw
PSto MD,?A to Director (Fin/Tech)/ Secetary(Admn),JPD,Jaipur.
Shri.Ms
Masterfile/PF,R-15

<.==;>.>

'kio\rr

( H.B.Bhatia)
Dy. Director Personnel(Es
tt)

+

APPENDIX - A
BOND F'ORTHE ASSISTAI{T ENGINEER {ELECTRICAI) To BE E>TECUTEDBEFoRE
POSTING IN JAIPT'R VIDYUT VITRAN NIGAM LII\IITED
(Or No!-Judlclal Stamp Paper ofRS.SOO/-)
IC{OW

AIL

MEN

that
Age_
___--Jrears
hereby agrce to execute tlfs

knowledge as follows :

S/D/w
of
Shri
Resident
of
Bond in full sense and

1.

I
have been selected as Probationer Trarnee on
the post ofAssistant Engineer (Electrical) under the order No.
dated _
of Jaipur Vidyut Vitlan Nigam Limited (in short JWNL) bind mysetf
that I will diligently faithfuly and to the best of my ability undergo the training as
Probationer Trainee as well as all other trainings arranged by JWNL snd conduct
and behave honestly oderly and obediently towards my superiors and mdiiagbment
of JVVNL and will not leave trainings at any time befdre completion thereof and will
not commit any act of misconduct during the training period.

2.

I bind myself that I urill not leave my taining/
seruice or resign and will not engage
direcdy or indirectly in any trade/ business/ occupation till t}le end o{ the period of
?rcbation-Training'
and within one year aJter completion of probation-Train;A.
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In consideration of being sent on any other training (other than probation ftainind I
bind myself to serve JIryNL during as well as after completion of trajning(s) fo; a
minilrlum period of one year if the trainin8 is for a period exceeding three months
but upto six months and for two years if it exceeds six months.

4.

In case of my a.rly act contrary to or default of any prcvision stipulated at para 1, 2
& 3 above I bind myseu and my heirs executors and administrators to Dav io JWNL
on demand all emoluments/ pay & DA including expenses incurred on'me durine
my training periods alongwith amount of remuneration/ salary for notice period
(excluding Travelling & daily allowance) subject to maximum of Rs.1S0bOO/_
(Rupees One lac fifty thousand) only and any other amount that mav be due to
JV\rl'lL together with interest @1270 per annum from the date of dem6nd' to the date
of payment in lump-sum in the event o{ folloq.ing eventualities :a) In case I fail to take due interest in the Probation Training or any other trar ng
a.rranged by JWNL.
b) In case my attendance during the training period at tie place where my name
has been nominated/ sponsored falls below 80% of the total training davs.
c) In case of serious misconduct on my parr during rhe training period:
d) In case I leave the Probation training or any other training arranged by JWIIL at
any time before completion of full period of training or quit seffice before the
period as detailed in para-2 and 3 above.
In case after completion of 3 years'period and also during aIIy period otherwrse not
covered by pa.ra I 2 & 3 above I resi8n or leave service of JWNL without giving
three months'notice
in lyr.iting to the Competent Authority I bina myself to pay thamount of sala.ry for the notice period falling short of 3 months as compensition to
the JWNL a-nd in case of any default the amount may be deducted from any mon€y
due to me.
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6.

I further bind myseu that the decision of Managing Director JVVNL or any ofhcer
nominated W him as to the correct interpretation of the Bond rules & rcgulations
etc. and as to whether I have or have not observed and complied with the obligations
herein recited shqll be final ard hin.linr rndn mF
In case I
leave the s€rvices of JWNL before exDir:v of the
minimum period of Probation training or aJry othdr training or service as prescribed in
this bond I will be under the obligation to refund the entire amount of expenses
incurred on me (excluding Travelling&daily allowance) subject to maximum of
k.150000/- (RupeesOne lac lifty thousand) only and a.rlyother amount that may be
due to JVVr{L as per the underta-king given by me herein above together with indrest
@!2o/. per a.nnuE from the date of demand to the date of payment in lump-sum as
certilied by the concerned Chief Accounts OfEcer/ Sr. Accouflts Oflicer/ Accounts
Off1cer.

Slglcd & dellvered by thc
above bolded pctroE

Witness: -

t . Signature
Name

Occupation
Addr:ess

2. Signature
N6.me

Occupation
Address
Accepted:- For and on b€haf of the Jaipur Vidj.ut Vitran Nigam Limited.
PIace
Date
Sccretary {AdE!.|
JWNL

Y--

APPENDIX - B
SI'RETY TO BE GIVEN ON NONJUDICIAI STAMP PAPER OF RS. 5OO/- BY
AN EMPI,OYEE OF CENTRAL/STATE GOVERNMENT OR PI'BLIC
I'I{DERTAXING GEIT:TINGGRADE PAY RS. 32OO/- OR IIBOVE
I
Resident of

S/D/w

of Shri
Age
working as (Designation)
and getting pay in Pay Band
with Grade pay

Deptt.

do hereby stand this surety ilr respect of Shri/Ms.
S/D/w of Shri
appointed as Probationer Trainee on the post
of Assistant Engineer {Electrical) vide order No.
dated
of Jaipur Vid,'ut Vitrai NigamLimited (in short JV\/NL) and posted in
the office ofthe
and agree to execute this bond in fulI sense
and knowledse as follows :1.

2.

That Shri/Ms.
will diligently faitlfully and to the best of his/
her ability undergo the training as Probationer Trainee as well as all other
trainings alTanged by JWNL and conduct a.fld behave himself/ herself
honestly olderly and obediently towaids his/ her superiors and management
of JVVNL and will not leave trairrings at arry time before completio4. tfer-eof
and will not commit any act of misconduct during t}Ie training period.
That Shri/Ms.
will not leave training/
serqice/ resign
and will not engage directly or indirecfly in a'ry trade/ business/ occupation
till the end of the period of ?robation-Training' afld within one y.ai after
completion of Probation-Training.

4.

In consideration of Shri/Ms.
being sent on training I
undertake that Shri/Ms.
will serve t].e JVVNL after
completion of training(s) for a Irlinimum period of one year if the training is for
a period exceeding three months but upto six months and for two yeais if it
exceedssix months.
That if Shri/M
will indulge in any act
contuarJr to any surety given by me at para 1, 2 and 3 above I bind myself and
my heirs, executors and administrators to pay to WVNL, on demald, all
emoluments/ pay & DA including expenses incurred on him/her during such
training periods alongwith amount of remuneration/salary
for notice period
(excluding Travelling & daily allowaice), subject to maximum of Rs.1SOO0O/(Rupees One lac fifty thousand) only and arly other aftount that may be due
to JWNL, togetfier \ /ith interest @ 127o per arnum from t}Ie date of demald
to the date of paJrrnent in lump-sum in the event of following eventualities :a)
In case he/she fails to take due interest in the Probation Tyaining or any
other tr:aining arranged by JWNL.
b)
In case his/ her attendance during the training period at the place where
his/ her na-me has been sponsored falls below 8070 of the total training
days.
c)
In case of serious misconduct on his/ her part during the training period.
d)
In case he/ she leaves the Probatiod training or aiy other training
arranged by JVVNL at any time before coftpletion
of full period of
trairfng or quit service before t}Ie period as detailed in pard-2 ar|d 3
above.
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I further bind myself that tl1e decision of Managing Director,JWNL
or any
of6cer nominated by hirn as to the correct interpretation of the Surety Bond,
rules
&
regulations
etc.
and
as
to
whettrer
Sbfi/
Ms.
has or has not observed and complied with
the obligations herein recited, shall be final and binding upon me.

IA'

'
In case Shri/Ms.
leaves the sereices of JWNL
before expiry of the minimum period of Probation training or a'rry other training or
seryice as prescribed in this Surety altd Bond I \irill be under obligation to refund
the entire amount of expenses incurred on him/ her (excluding Travelling & daily
allowance) subject to maximum of RS.1500OO/-(RupeesOne lac flfty thousand)
only arrd a'ty other amount t]:at may be due to JWNL as per the surety given by
Ee herein above, together with interest @ 12yopet e'l'r.J.rn ftom the date of demand
to the date of paj.ment in lump-sum as certified by the concemed Chief Accounts
Officer/ Sr. Accounts Officer/ Accounts Omcer.
Slgraturc of Surety elth rubber
statlp of Dealglatlon
Olnce
Slglature should be verllled by
the coatrolll[g olncer of Surety
rplth rubber Bta.Ep of Dcslgnattolr Ofllce.
Witness:-

t . Signature
Name

Occupation
Add.ress

2. Signature
Name
Occupation
Address
Accepted: - For and on behalf of the Jaipur VidJrut Vitran Nigam Limited.
Place
Date
Secrctary (Adrnn.l
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